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Answer Questions,Give 
Reasons, Drop in Post 
Office and see that 
Your Friend does the 
Same: with or with* 
out names.
Every Howard map should till out 
tin* referendum short. It is o f-v ita l  
importance tlntt you till out each part. 
It will hr of value to thr students, fac­
ility and alumni. It will give you an 
opportunitly to answer sonic questions 
without bias, sentiment or sugges­
tion from comrades. This is thr time  
to scttlr some thing by votr. N<*e that 
your frirnds answer the* referendum 
short, do It yourself, put answers iu 
the Post Office. Box 42. Student Colin- 
idl. Bison, Outlook or Record offices. 
You may give reasons or you may not, 
the same applies to names. We want 
this information, true, legible, and 
frank.
1. What profession are .^ yon plan­
ning to take?
2. Are you planning to uttrnd an­
other school after leaving Howard?
2 . Did you attend mixed or separ­
ate schools?
4. What reasons had you for com­
ing to Howard7
5 . , An* you in favor of adapting 
the constitution proposed by the Stu­
dent Council. March 15. 11124?
0. Are you in favor of compulsory 
K.O.T.C. j i n  optional physical educa­
tion?
7. Are you in favor of the Volstead 
Act as it is?
K. Should ^students smoke on the 
Howard Campus circle?
1). Do you lielieve that students 
should have the privilege of being rep­
resented on the Trustt*e Board? -5
10. Arc you in favor of students 
having a vital say in determining their 
curricula ?
11. Are you in favor of an interna­
tional exchange of students.— Encour­
age students from Africa, Asia, and 
EurojK*?
1*? Are you in favor of faculty cen­
sorship?-—< Student Publications.)
IT Are you in favor of making the 
Budget System compulsory?
II. How many dances do yon think 
Howard students should have a quar­
ter?
1 5 . lhi you lielieve there is  too much 
socializing on Howard campus?
Its. Are you in favor of a  new’ Dean 
of men? #  - j - »• w jg »< I . ♦
17. H o w  much does it cost you to 
hoard and to dress, ami for tuition and 
recreation?
IK. Are you in favor of the thicial- 
ist. Prohibition. Democratic or Repnb- 
1 nation Party?
11). Would you be willing to pay $5 
in Snptmelier and create an endow­
ment fund to loan needy students, 
create an emergency fund to aid* in 
raising SIOjtOO.CKMt endowment f o r -
Kelly Miller Makes an 
Epoch MakingLecture 
to Male Students.
*
Now is the time to see the wonder spots of the citv"
Howard to put it on an independent 
basis?
20. Do you think too much empha­
sis  is  placed on allriet-fcs at Howard?
21. Are you In favor of limiting the 
number of offices a student may hold 
in one year.? How many?
22. Whnf are the three most needed 
reforms on the campus? .
22. What place should fraternities  
and sororities hold jn student life at 
Howard ?
24. Do you favor mental tests for 
professors?
25. Have you decided your l i fe ’s 
work? What and why?
2d. Are you in favor of a rest room 
for men and women in the autumn 
quarter?
27. Do you think the atmosphere Ht 
Howard is cohduslvc to making strongr t
alumni and students? (Jvnvral and 
\n‘r*onal reasons.
2K. Do you believe chapel attend 
mice should be compulsory or option
al? *'
21>. Do you think the present mark 
ing system in vogue at Howard is a 
fair test of a man’s ability?
20. To what source or sources can 
you trace the lack of Howard spirit— 
size, administration, president, faculty, 
hick of traditions, student body or 
alumni ?
JA N E ADDAMS VISITS HOWARD
EUROPEAN WOMEN
Oil Sunday evening. May 4th. the 
chapel was tilled beyond • its capacity 
with students and friends. The ma­
jority of the friends - were foreigners 
who jire attending the "Women's In 
ternntional League for Peace and Free­
dom" of which Miss Jam* Addams is 
.the president. Miss Addams was the 
principal speaker of the evening, Du 
she said very little and gave way to 
several visitors representing many Eu- 
ropenn countries, who made brief but 
interesting xpe<*ches. Tin* central idea 
o f -Ml ss Addams' was that in order to 
do away with racial i*
neccMxa ry  tu luirrMount hint/ of c o m ­
mon hi tersest.
Some' of the outstanding musical 
numbers rendered were: Kgmont Over­
ture by Beethoven, rendered by tin* 
I’niversity orchestra; "Lo. How <a 
Rose e ’er Blooming" by Praetor!us. 
rendered by The Men’s Glee ('lull, (kilt* 
ridge T aylors  "By tin* Waters ol 
Babylon" and GunoudV "Gallia," ren­
dered by the Vested Choir; two num­
bers from R. Nathaniel Dett. " I s  so 
(till'd Trouble Don't Ijtst Alwity," and 
"Done Paid My Vows to the 1 >rd," 
rendered by the Glee Club,
1/ i noil to tin lit t/initio if i n i
tloi.il unit It i Mfton s i hit it ft f o r  Student\  
iuxtrad it.f It 1 yri  xxioii.
Dean Kelly Miller, speaking for tile 
faciili v at Howard Fnivorsilv. at a
a. •
mass meeting of male si mien is-, in 
Chapel. Friday. May 1. 11*21. gave a
new hope to the students of Howard 
Fniversity. His subject was “Rules 
and Regulations." He opened his lec­
ture with tin* significant words: “All 
groups must have rules all must be 
obeyed." There are two general types 
of rules al Howard : those dealing 
with scholarship, and conduct.  Those 
who live up Pn ‘them receive their re­
ward and those who disobey limst pay 
tin* penalty. Conduct and scholarship 
work together. One cannot expect tin* 
one without the other.-
.1 A fir Order
"The faculty is aware that tin* old 
order is-*-.changing—new occasions
loach new duties." Ethical, political, 
economic and social changes are rap­
idly coining to pass. There is less 
change lii the eduoalional world than 
in these other fields. It is dm* to the 
eoiiserv at Ism of pedagogical react loin 
arics. Nevertheless .the ehnnges and 
progress of a new order of things are 
being form'd upon them. The student 
bodies of tin* country are forcing it 
upon them. Students make the atmos­
phere of colleges. -The quest ion of "in 
loco parentis" is a tiling of the past. 
It was a feasible proposition in days 
of yore. This could be when the family 
was a limited idea, small in numbers.
I Continued on page 2. col. 2)
BOOKER T. WAHINGTON
Booker T. Washington was horn, a 
slave, on a plantation in Franklin 
County. Virginia, about 1K5K. l ie  re­
ceived his boyhood education chiefly
s
through night school. Mr. Washington 
after  ti very- severe struggle entered 
H am p ton  CniveTsity where ho gradu­
ated In 1,875.
In 1 HM. Booker T. Washington Wits 
elected to take charge of the industrial 
school  for colored jtcoplc iu the litth 
town of Tuskegee. He took this posi­
tion and worked there fnithfuly fot 
many years.
l ie  built up one of the greatest edit 
rational enterprises in Amerieu. II 
was' a writer, orator and organizer. 
His death came as a surprise to Amer­
ica .Xovendter 15. 19115. But his sac ­
rifices at Tuskegee have not- been i 
vain, for this institution Is one of the 
great blessings to th** South, white and 
black. . *
DR. DFDLKY IS HONORED BY 
J - SENIOR "DENTS’*
The Senior Dental Class was highly 
honored by the Inter-State Dental As­
sociation through their representative. 
Dr. E. R. Dudley ta Howard Grad.), 
who gave an, instructive lecture from 
his experience in the profession. The 
speaker was introduced by Dr. Down­
ing who spoke of the noble 'Character 
of  the speaker.t - ■ tft t^4 • • *|
After "rthe lecture to Climax, or 
“ Frame the Masterpiece" jis he said. 
Dr. Brown of  Public Health Service
HOWARD WINS INTERCOLLEGI­
ATE TRACK M EET
Andtrxint Score* Moxt Pttinix for
II award
tlll-lliixl till• • * u %i i • ■ I It UlJ II 1 > I I. l 111.t u  •<» *. n m  m i , « .  i  1 1 1  . . * 1O
wHI iis frniiM*, thi*
To «hmv inir iippHn intion for <tnli
liolpful ijtlk*, flu* Faculty tinil t ins*
mi informiil lnn< )h*om in fhoir  
honor hi thf*' p r iv a te  l»«iti<|ti«*f room of  
fho New Dinhitf Hull .  Presfi lent  
T h orn ton  of tin* rlns*. nrtoil hs tntisf- 
nnister.
Don’t forget to Subscribe for the Bison— $6.07
Howard found tough opposition in 
the Fifth Annual Intercollegiate Track 
Meet on the campus Salurday, May ID. 
Coming from behind, the Bisons, rolled 
up 211 points in the field events which 
o\ ermine Hamilton's early lead. Tin* 
final count gave Howard 55 points. 
Hampton was ^second with 2K points: 
Lincoln .third, with 2ti points, and 
I'nion. fourth, with eighteen. Tin* 
bright spots for Howard ip the track 
'evehts were the brilliant riyming of 
McKnight and Carr in the hurdles 
competition, and that of Bright and 
Nichols in tin* quarter- and two-mile 
respectively. In winning the latter 
event. “Nick" put up the gnnicst battle 
of  Ids brilliant career by out fighting 
Coles, Hampton's champion iniler in 
U driving finish. Another surprise of  
the ilicct was tin* all-round weight 
heaving of .1 . P. Moore aiid J. \V. 
Gaines. Green. Doakes and Hill, and 
Young in the jumping events, formed
(Continued on page 4. Col. 1)
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TH E IlnW A R D  IM V K H S 1T Y  (SLKE 
CI.I R RETCRNS FROM TRI- 
rM PH A N T  TOI R IN EAST .
Tprsdny night, April ifU. the (Jh 
Club of i !»** Fniversity rendered Its 
farewell eoneert in Rankin Memorial 
Chaiiel. Two days Inter tin1 <*iuh left 
for Harrisburg. l ’n.. where they ren­
dered n eoneert nt the Teehnienl High 
School under the auspices of tin* 
Church of the Holy .Cross. S|ieciul 
credit is due Mr. C. II. Crumpton, of 
the nhove mimed city. He saw that 
the eluli was well entertained and 
that they received every comfort. Sun­
day night, a recital was given at the 
Market Square » l ’roshyterinn Church 
i white). This church was crowded, 
with an appreciative audience.
Leaving Harrisburg at midnight. 
April, 1*7. the club arrived in Pitts 
burgh. Monday. That night a double 
quartet from tin* d e e  Club composed 
of Messrs. Homby, Walden. White. 
Long. Ragsdale. Renner. Majors and 
Edeiin. broadcasted a fifteen minute
concert over Radio from tin* studio*
of station K1)KA o f ’"Hie “Pittsburgh 
Post.”
The recital was given at Carnegie 
Hall before a large audience. This 
was under tin* auspices of the 'MThan 
League'1' ot Pittsburgh.
Leaving Pittsburgh, tile next dap 
the next ijlpo was Wheeling. W.Vn 
Market Auditorium was tilled to its 
capacity, many being “Howard Alum­
ni." Encores. were repeatedly culled 
for. Fndoubtedly the recital was 
more than apprec iated.
leav in g  Wheeling early next morn­
ing at (> :4fi a.m., tin*, club arrived in 
Clarksburg. W.Vn., at 11:50 a.m. As 
soon as the club stepped ofT the train, 
they were asked to go direct to the 
.Hotel Waldo to sing for tin* Rotary  
Club. Tin* reputation which tin* club 
had left from last year., was this 
year's invitation. Tin* President of 
the local branch of tin* Rotary CItih in 
Clarksburg, on seeing three of Clurks- 
- burg's boys in tin* d e e  Club, arose and 
mentioned that Messrs. William, .lames 
»Stripliu and Waymaii (Jrccn were
graduates of Kelly MiUcr High School 
and were now studying at Howard 
Lnlversity. Croat applause* was given 
these  three -fHlows -when they- wen* 
presented.
That night before a large* audience 
ill Kelly Miller High School tin* last 
recital o f  tin* trip was given except 
an impromptu eoneert which was 
given tin* next day for tilt* entire body 
of tin* High School. ' .
At every one of the recitals, the so­
loists. Messrs, llemhy. Ragsdale and 
Majors, and Mr. Cobh, reader, received 
great ovations. At all of the stops, 
enlerlalnnicnt of the best sort was 
provided after the recitals. There i 
no wonder why the club was not mix 
.oils to return.
Nevertheless, after a successful and 
educational tour .the club left Clarks 
Imrg at t; : l s  Friday morning for Wash * 
iugton and "Old Howard."
every other Wednesday this year. The 
students arc appriniat ivc of the high 
talent presented 113 tin* audience is 
generally very representative. - Hspec 
al ci edit, should In* given the follow 
ng professors of the Conservatory of 
. . lu s ic : It. Tilths organ and Piano; 
Lula Childers. Vocalization : <1. tiny. 
P ian o: C. tJrant. Piano and V oice: 
W. Howard. Violin; C. Cowon. Piano 
and organ :  M.-Coleman. Piano am. 
Theory.
*
gaNews Digest
HOWARD CNIVERSITY MEDICAL
STCDENT DIES
Hubert .Mitchell n member of Hie
Mcdiial Class of 1 !>L!T died at Freed -
men s Hospital. Monday. May 51 h. lit
was a native of Trinidad ami r<*eeived
his preliminary and college cducatioi.
'it St. ticorgcs College. Trinidad, and
Fisk l nlversity. Nashville. T(*nnessee
The funeral services wen* combated i
hi* Chun h of the IIolv Redeemer
New >Tick Avenue, mid werq. attcndc.-
1 >%' members of the ( lass  and students.  <
of tin* Cniversitv. l ie  is survived leV «
a wife and mother.
STCDENTS APPRECIATE  
RECITALS
A very interesting n*eital was given 
ty tin* students of the school of music 
iu file Rankin Memorial chapel on
1
Wednesday. May .7. Those w ho tip-1
4
pea red on the program wore Misses A. 
Windham, O. Williams. A. Cottrell. R 
Waters and Mnynie Holden, and Mr.
Moore. ' s,_ ,
. **kThis was one of the many unique 
recitals given by tin* Conservatory of 
-. nsic til is year. The conservatory of 
..iisjc has given coinmcndnhlc" recitals
KELLY MILLER MAKES KJ'fiCH 
MAKING LECTCRE Til  MALE
STl DENTS.1
(Continued from page 1 . col. It 
parents and children. Rut now you  
Have thousands. . it necessarily weak 
eus tin* idea. * „ .
Hit/ Sch i it tlx must i trromr t in, t i t 's  of
Ft'ii’dom
At present, we have two distinct 
types of control, urban and rural, in 
a rural- community like Ohcrliu. Wil- 
bcrforcc or Swathmorc you < mi luive 
imu li more control than can Im* thought 
of in tin urban community like H ow ­
ard Columbia, or Chicago .etc. Tin* 
hitter ( ominunity must he controlled by 
1 In* citizenry—like free citizens in a 
free stale. In fact, tin* best mode of
m
government n* government by t rn
%
ili! ion, whrn* jm nlniMspliriv is rrmlrtl 
rn Hut in < it v institnt imls.
this prinriplr is* ih11 s«i*Vvi«lrul 21111] 
it i*r imiKisishU1 tu run <'nlmiiliia I ni 
versify as tib(*rlin College
“Wc must set up rcgiilut ions eon) 
pnri'd to citizens in a free state, no 
loninr (lisriftlru.hut The dis
ciplc idea is where tin* master hands 
down what In* thinks is good hut 
friends knotc oh at thti do i t  It."
You must become a part- in the uink , 
ing of the rules of authority. “Every­
body resell! s authority handed to 
them.1' Dn the other hand, it must 
Im* Intelligent and efficiently stated 
The Student Council, a unique unit of 
the student body, has a large jrtirt t< 
play in the future welfare of the stn 
dibit body. “So far. wc have* been 
mewhut disappointed iir tin* student
- -  "  : :  : :  : "  -- ~
Emancipation of tin* sla\(*s was a 
good beginning, but lifter sixty \cars  
Negroes can not vote safely in tin* 
South.
- Woman stilVruge was to reform the 
World, but now that tin* vote is won 
women do not know what to do with 
it.
Tin* Railroad Labor Hoard and the 
Industrial Court wen* created to set­
tle disputes between employer and em ­
ployee. lull have been discredited.
The League of Nations was an or­
ganized effort to substitute law for 
war. Imi its charter was so cleverly 
arranged a s  to defeat tiiat end.
The ‘disarmament conference was
I i
bailed as deliverume from cilinpetttiTcl
armament. Dill was coiilincd to obso­
lete warships and lias been almost 
forgotten.
THE WONDER ROOK T o  RE (H ’T
IN A WEEK 
-l!7 Exlrn “ Kisons" 
at SO.07 I jrsL Come. First Served 
______Advance. Suh*. May 1H, l'.)Ul_____
w ith nam es itiscri!*« i| oil 
“ R ison* Hud Sen iors .  M,iV US
body. We have granteiT] a Considerable 
measure of freedom TPbin tin* stu­
dents." It is however. ineumb(*nt upon 
you to improve conditions, and func­
tion ctlicictitly in the range of authori-
*  *   ^ *tv. .♦ *
Tin* youth of' thi* world nrc revolt­
ing against dcs|>otic authority, re­
pression of ideals, and the old order 
o f  things nnd In keeping wiffi this fact. 
Dean Miller f(*elH the Ideal should he 
that students should en*ate a new 
spirit and each one he a monitor of his 
own behavior.
The student^ gave a rousing ap­
plause to .Dean Miller as tin* liberal 
]> kesman of (he hour.
The Biggest Class*, in Ifistorv. 1*7
J  *
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KSports and Social "
(. J. M  3: 31 H  X  31 I t  X . X  M Jt  3< 3t )< 3( »J X  3t X  M II  31.31 1 1 .
I h iU ,\ ft I r u l N S  I \TlTU«'TiTXFOr
\ r i :  t r a c k  m e l t
f t
The
Wonder Year Book
1924  Bison
— 1 1 ‘titittimed fritfii page I. «***!. 11
ii (<>iiiliiimU<tii | ito [hiw i i i  nl Mrr lli' 
S'olll IlCl'II M'hlHlI.H t«» COpC Willi ’»MefV*''
11111 v . i 'niCl. It«»liiii»un. mid 1’em lb* 
{on n«t< 1***1 ptdnls I" H o w n t t lV  luliil  
1.1 ii***>1 ii \um t lit* relay I'mr, I In* lirsi 
11 in** n Howard relay t * -it in Inis been  
I.t-nt«*n by n Negro combination in iln 
Indict s of  l mi k nl hli l-lt’s.• m
Tlit> hr>l nf rrli‘lil'111* <1 Iii>
i* \  Ii ihil inns ifj filter sp« ■<
biltjrx ilirllhlrtl “Nn I III
I In r\ n ril lire, i Jins. \ \r<(.  \\ :isli i mil mu 
;i 1111 Ji Ju rsuii si nr. ‘ S uJhIn . Kwiiis .
<'m11;mIi1111 Imlf tiiih1- rluun|MniL i Ihi* 
rin‘i* Sliri tnnii. Mr! r«*jm11iln n ipmii^r  
mile rh n in|»}«*ii iiimI i Inis. I lirkrj . in 
irr-M-hi»lnsi i«a n-ronl ImMrr.
'HU!  SI MM A Ul l-S : 
tiMi wml ilu^li , won lli , < 1 11
ion i ; mm ihmI. Tuylnr < LitHoln t : lliini  
.Itirkson i 11ntn|itrm i . Tinir, Hi srr 
nmls.
•jjn y n n l  ilnsli won l»y Tn vlnr \ I-iy 
mill  l ; srmlnl ,  ('inikr I l llloliF^ tlllril,
I jumstnn i Hnni|ilini Tinu\  -M .‘l In.
1 in vnrrl iltisli \tim  Uy~>U riLkliud 
l U n n i l m  ; si'i mimI. liriKhl I IImvjirtl i : 
third, < rnfl 1 Howard i. T ina1, «VJ 't
SI TOllds, 4
— SMiyard Kim wnn^hy Jackson (I n i
The Industrial 
Savings Bank
Eleventh and U Streets ,  N.W. 
W ashington, D.C.
“ Confidence Without 
j l  and Safety  Within
<\ WALK Kit, ’25
c .  Walker is mic of  the rumpus te n ­
nis lovers .n tennis star, with mi exrel-  
leiit stroke, l i e  is the tennis singles  
elimiipinii aimtng lending Negro Insti- 
t nl ions in the East, and tie is destined
SOCIAL A M ) PERSONAL
T h e  Itolihed l l a l r e l a n  three more hnvi1
got. Q
Ariel. Iterniee. ami Thi’lma Srott.
Miss Winslow lier desire 4*xpressi*d il 
ion i : serond. Anderson < i I a nipt oh i : ! Mitt denied when Trigg suggests  it. 
thirds ltobinsun I Howard i. Tiini*.
Cor r«'gnhir atfemhiiiee In Miii(‘r 
Hall devotions. Miss Nellie Hubert  
received a beautifully bound copy of 
••Evangeline" from Miss Hardwick.
i* os  :t r».
Mile run - won by Coles t Ilnpip* 
ton > ; sis ond. tirahnm t Morgan | \ 
third. I'eiidleton ( Howard i. Time,
I : lb.
Twu-mlle run won by Nichols
I Howard ) ; second, f o i e s  t Hampton ) ; 
third. Parker t l l o w a n l ) .  Time,
in.tn 1 r». _
120 yard, high hurtUes won by W il ­
liams t Hampton i ; sis-ond. M« Knight,  
i Howard t : third. Carr I Howard) .  
Time. 15 2 5 .
220 yard low hurdles won by .lack- 
son t 1 nion » : second. Thatcher,
i l l a m p t o i i i ;  Hilrt). WUllams < l lamp-  
lo n i .  Time. 2s  H-li.
Mile relay rare vvoii by L inco ln;
st*n i nd. Howard t Hobinson. HIM. Craft  
and -Bright).;  third, Cnion. Time,
1 r*.
|>isciis throw won by Andersim 
il&ownrdi ; second, Moore (Howard) ; 
third. Young i Howard). instance, 
1 IS feet. ’ -4
Jiixclin throw won by ,Viiders*m 
i l l i iw nri l i  ;  mtimiiI. Hargrove i l lam p-  
bin i* 1 bird.' <! ni lies (H o w a rd ) .  Din- 
tame,  lo t  feet. 0 indies.
Shot put —won by Johnson ( l l sm p
toll I
Oil well!  ‘T u n s  nil Kimim Griffin's 
fault. -
We didn't dls<‘over her friend’s name.  
He Wiilt.
AHt'r W ’ h i t r  I n i s  i r n t  n  I m ‘ i i u  
\ im) t'vrrv flay i|«»fh stroll ing
A I install 11 ^nnir in rain,
A fnnilmll p in i i1 in S ihiw\
\ n  rnaltrr what ^aim* nr wlmttwiT it in
liiLklif a gi t , ------------------- -
Marin ami Sylvia ; Siirh ki<ls tn \nk
■m s
In love. Why they just learned their  
AKC.
Some "frat” pins do Just for aphU* 
Puss from girl to girl 
And engagements conic overnight 
(»<redness ! What a sis-ial whirl.
Prof. Pol hard M(H‘ster Jecms. will  
you bhs'/e wiiite xc viudow a leet le ?
Mr. Jam es— Well. 1 don’t know e x ­
justly, but 1 think i t . means a definite  
second. Anderson. ( ll«*ward ) ; i .   nrgnni/.at ion.
third. Moore t Howard). IMstanee. :tt) 
feet. 7 indies. ■
Ki. pound liammer throw won liy 
Amtersiuj' :i h ow irTd 1 : sr*’**tid. -Jtright 
d b 'w a r i l i :  fliird. Young (Howard).
I tistiim C. ir».’t fert, 10 ilicJies.
Uuiujjng Itruml i l ium  yv• *u l»y Tay-
1 .r il.iruoltU j ^second, ltrisns* ( Stor-*  «
t*!1 i : fhinl, HnaLrs i l ln w an lk .l  IMs-
Iniirf*. - P  frt‘1, n inrlins.
Ili^li J11 in)» won tirnt*li lll«p\\-
artti : Harirruvn i llninplnii I c
Ihml. Hnmlnmt illnwnrtH. Ilni^iit, 5
Iih'1, 4 int in s r ’
Pole vault won by Stevens  i Hamp­
t o n  • stsHMul Hil l  I'lfowimU . third
Prof. Hausberry— What do you cull 
tliyse people who tr.C to kill all the
iti i % *
(•ray Mug Lynchers
r
V-
l.( 1ST AND P O r N I ) .
«
A Minerva Year ltook. 11)22 . was re­
moved from tin* “ Hison” office— please  
ret urtu
Sa lt  xtm h W a n lt  ti Iff *'Hixttn ’
Office
—v
1 ion kes * i I tow ard I
inches.
Height,  10
(Jet a K1SON” KKEK— Few extra
to bring uiort* honors to his Alma  
Mater during tin* 1024 season.
111 • hails from (icorgia where* In* left 
an exceptioiml record as  a tenuis p lay­
er.
PMHMDA Cl.I K V l .N A l  o r U A T K S  
—  STAY IN HIOH 4 i 'H  Oil  I. D A Y ”
At tin* regular Id-monthly meeting  
of tin* Florida f l u b  held in April at 
l p m .  in Library Hall, a very e x t e n ­
sive program for the next few m ouths  
was mapped out. Piider tin* direction  
of chairman Win. S. Kohinsoti. ass isted  
by presidtHit M. Meiehan. tin* w elfare  
committee is planning to corrcs]»ond 
with the various principals o f  tin 
many schools of .Florida, in an effort 
to inaugurate throughout the entirei
state  a "Stay in High School mid Ho 
to College Day."
The cluh in cn-o|M*F»itloi) with Mrs. 
(Irant of Jacksonville,  is also form u­
lating a plan to establish a fund'' 
which w ill l*e used to aid Floridar-
students;  and to assist those students  
now in Florida who w i^h to conn* t 
Howard. ,
In addition to tin* als ive  things, tin 
rtiltrtniH Rnnlelfilnn tinder way which
i
will  he of great interest to the i>eopic 
of the home state  who an* interested  
in the really worthwhile  W g m s  that 
the state has produced. More will  h< 
announced iilumt fh+s later, e
0
. Chairman \V. S. ltoidnson <if the 
wtdfare cbm mil 14« luvit4*s t h ** eorr4*s 
pojidi*ne4* of Flori4in stuihmls ib'siring
admittance to Howard. -
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PI o f Howard University, Washir
“1924 BISON” 
Wonder Book 
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Vol. 2. No. 5 MAY 21, 1924 25c a Quarter (Students) 5 Cents a Copy
Political Campaign 
^Raging on the
Campus
REPU B LIC A N S. SOCIALISTS,
DEM OCRATS
Progressives, Prohib it ion is ts  and 
Anti-Prohibitionists  a re  waging a 
terrific campaign on th e  campus in 
order t h a t  the ir  candid$£es m ight be­
come the  nex t president of the 
United S tates.
Third P a r ty
The Socialists or Third  Party  seems 
to be tak ing  the lead as tjhc girls 
w ear  th e  colors, s ing  th e  songs, and 
males a re  s tum ping everywhere. The 
p la tform  of th is  g roup  according to 
the ir  version is the only thing which 
♦ i l l  save tjie United S ta te s  from cor­
ruption, d isas ter  and militarism. tS o  
the ir  p la tfo rm  is based upon produc­
tion for use and not profit, na tionali­
zation of mines, ra i lroads, and n a tu r ­
al resources; the Independence of 
Phillipines, am endm ents  to do away 
with Child Labbr, and muke i t  legal 
for the Suprem e Court to have seven 
votes instead of five for a proposition 
nullifying an ac t  of Congress, in fav ­
or of Dyer A nti-lynching Bill, op­
posed to the Ku Klux Klan, in favor 
of the evacuation of Haiti  by the 
United S ta tes ,  opposed to  Exclusion 
Bill,  ^ the  Recognition of Russia, 
Uniforth Divorc^ Law and giving 
Howard a  perm anent fund of $550,000 
annually  for the  nex t  ten years, p ro­
viding ninety per  cen t of the s tudents  
g ive $5 each year while in school in 
order to Inaugura te  a perm anen t en ­
dowment, etc.
Republicans
The Republican P a r ty  is waging a 
vigorous compaign on th e  pla tform  
peace and prosperity , and Melton Fox 
Plan, World Court, opposed to lynch­
ing, a high protective tariff, non­
Recognition of Russia, Exclusion of 
Japanese ,  non-Independence of Phil- 
lipincs, Soldiers' Bonus, and In-
Unique South AmericBn ~Ctut>
creased Arm y and Navy, etc.
It is said the Democrats are  p lan­
ning to spring  a surprise  as their  
p iatform hasn 't  been announced. It 
is felt  the Prohibitionists, P rog res ­
sives, and Anti-Prohib itionists  are 
going to be very popular  and swing 
a s trpng  minority vote Thursday 
evening in chapel in the  general  elec­
tions.
Socialists
The Socialists add to the ir  platform 
as the Hill Top goes to press. It 
is in favor of fo rm ing  govern­
ment loan banks to aid the  farm ers  
in the  South and W est;  also in favor 
of a World Court with some group 
who will enforce the  decrees, it fav ­
ors limiting the a rm y and navy of the 
United States. . . ------
Student Council Gives
Luncheon '
On Sa tu rday ,  May 17, the S tudent 
Council gave a luncheon in the  new 
dining hall, to which were invited the  
presidents  of the academic classes, 
the  Hill Top staff, and the presidents  
of the Y. W. C. A., the Y. M. C. A., 
and the W om ens’ League.
The pui pose .of this luncheon was 
t j  discuss very frankly  some of the 
very vital problems o f the  life of the 
s tudents  a t  the University . A con­
cen tra ted  effort was put fo r th  to 
create  a nucleus which shall bg a  v i ta l
The public is invited to a t tend  the 
g re a t  g a the r ing  of the part ies  pro­
g r a m —all to be under the auspices 
of Kappa Sigma Debating  Society. 
The same to  be presided over by 
F. Robb, president.
The parties haven’t  announced their  
candidates. Senator  , La Follette, 
President Coolidge, McAdoo, W. J. 
Bryon and Marcus Garvey are the 
popular candidates. .
The Senior Colle#
Class Stirs Itself in 
Last Two Months
The Senior Glass has  taken  a spurt  
forw ard  in the past few weeks. It 
is now- busily planning to give a large  
endowment policy to the University  
on Commencement Day, a banquet to 
be held the  same week with special 
invitations to the  faculty  plus a g if t  
of books to the U nivers ity , and a 
unique prom to be given th e  last few 
days.
This same group had a unique Class 
and F r ivo l i ty  Day and is about to 
publish the  largest  college annual in 
the h is tory  of H o w ard  University .
A MEMORIAL TO NEGRO
SO LD IERS
During the early Hummer New York 
City will dedicate tbq^first real mem­
orial to Negro soldiers of the Worlti 
War to Ih* eriTted by any state or city 
in H»i* tinhm. Tills memorial Ik a new 
$750,000 armory for the .‘ttiftth Regi­
ment. New York National Guard* 
l formerly the o ld  Fifteenth Regiment i 
which has n*eently been completed on 
Out* Jlum lrnl Knrty-WH'ond and Forty- 
third Str<H»ts near  I x m i o x  Avenue. The 
new armory is one.of the moyt modern 
buildings of its kind- and has a drill 
floor two hundred by three hundred 
feef. An administration building is to
factor  in electing the r igh t  person for 
the  president of the Student Council 
regard less  of affiliations or non­
affiliations as the case may be. Other 
th ings discussed were the budget sys­
tem, its s trong  points and w eak­
nesses, the fu ture  policy of the s tu ­
dent publication, and the possibility 
of c rea ting  sufficient sen tim ent to 
make all s tudents  willing to con tr ib ­
ute five dollars each on the day of 
reg is tra t ion  for the au tum n quar te r ,  
for the purpose of creating  an en ­
dowment fund for the  University . It 
was the consensus of opinion tha t  
the time has come when Howardites 
should make Howard independent of' 
all the em barrass ing  s ituations thaf  
involve the question of a p p ro p r ia ­
tions. Tfiose present felt  th a t  the 
inaugura tion  of the budget system 
was one of the m aster  s trokes in the 
life of the University  and th a t  it 
should be made compulsory. They 
also expressed themselves as being 
unalterably  opposed to faculty  cen­
sorship of the s tudent publication. 
The discussion epded with an i tem ­
ized account of how the ex tra -cu rr ic ­
ula fees had been expended, given by
Congressman Temple
Speaks at Chapel
Congressman Temple in addressing 
the s tuden ts  and faculty  on Tuesday, 
May 13, paid a glowing tribute to the 
teaching profession and co n g ra tu ­
lated the s tuden ts  upon occupying the 
positions of students.
The purpose of education is not 
to give a vast s tore  of knowledge but 
to tra in  the  mind in order th a t  the 
energies may be turned into several 
directions, incidentally this is done 
giving knowledge. Of prime im­
portance is the development of the 
mental capacities which will enable 
one to think accurately  and S tra ight 
to the mark. . . . s t i l l  a person m fy  
think accurate ly  and s t ra ig h t  to the 
murk and a t  the same time be n a r ­
row, bigoted, vassa la t ing  and of no 
use because he lacks flexibility of 
nnnd, th a t  quality  which enables him" 
to unders tand sym pathetica lly  the 
views of o thers  with which he does 
not agree; an aid to developing 
the flexibility of the mind may be 
found in the study of literature, 
poems, plays, novels and the created 
characters  of the masses. Such a 
s tudy broadens and deepens the soul, 
helps in the  unders tanding  of m e ta ­
physics and practical and applied psy­
chology. The g rea te s t  man in his­
tory was one who understood and 
gave to the ir  differing views a spirit  
of tolerance— tha t  man was C hris t .” 
Congressman Tem ple’s theme was 
the prime im portance of tra in ing  the 
minds of s tuden ts  to think, as  op­
posed to ac t ing  as a sponge for  the 
thoughts  of o thers ;  he also em p h a ­
sized the fa c t ^ th q t  each individual 
should think for h im self  and think
independently.
Howard Team
........ .. .........■'iiui.ii.fe in in. m leea nau een xpenaua, g iv n  dy
\*‘ added on An adjacent Jot. which will | Mr. F. H. Robb, chairman of the fi- 
l.ring (lie entire cost to $1.(MNMMNI.
- jl_ T ^ o u t h c r n  W orkman
nance committee of the  Student CoUn­
cil. _
Greatest Book ever published by College Stadents. Out Today $6.07
Wins C. I. A. 
Championship
Joward closed a successful season 
in track by winning second place in 
the C. I. A. A. championships a t  
Hampton Sa tu rday ,  last. Hampton 
was first with 52 points; Howard, 
second with 38 points; Lincoln, third 
with 17 points. Nichols, Wyndon, 
Young, Smith and Jones could not 
make the t r ip  because o f  exam ina­
tions. The b r igh t  spots o f  the mfcet 
from H ow ard’s angle  was the  running 
of “S ilent” P a rk e r  in the mile and 
two-mile events. This novice of the 
cinderpath pushed Coles, H am pton ’s
champion, r ig h t  up to the tape in both 
events.
Doakes, football, captain , surprised 
the fans by taking second place in 
the pole vault  and1 tying Taylor of 
Lincoln in the running  broad jump.
Due to a clerical e rror  on the part  
of H am pton’s officials, Green w as 
shut out of the la t te r  event a f te r  w in­
ning third  place. •
H O. Bright,  the old veteran,
• < 'oqtihiicd on page 4 . Col. 1 )
/
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Editokiai. Stakk Dki'Aktmknt
F. 11. Itobh, 24 ______ Editor  in Chuf
.1. U. Houston, ' l i t ___ Xssociate Editor
A. Rurke, 24 ________ Associate Editor
L. <’ru wford ___________________ Editor
Anderson, ' 2 5 ______ Athletic Editor
Hfill. _______________Cartoonist
Stripling. ’27 _____  Advert iser
(V>NTKII»»’T1N0  EniTOKB
1 ). Gillum, 24 L. Itaylor, ’25
L. King, ’24 K- Lovett, '20
N Hubert, ’24 B. Chism, ’20
I)epartnumt
A. Gilchrist, *20, Ulmilatlou Mgr.
Huscy, ’2 7 _______ Circulation
Reporters 
W. Adams, Med. ’27 
- -  C. E. Hill, L. ’24 
W. Johnson, I*. ’24
i Bondage"; “ An Open Letter to P res i­
dent H ard ing ."  He has been an o u t­
s tanding  m athem atic ian  and a t  p res ­
ent one of the  race 's  leading sociolo­
gists. The inception and* first con- 
l t r e n t e  of the Negrc7 Sanhedrin was 
th rough the s trenuous efforts of Dean 
Kctly Miller. At Howard, he is 
classed as a g r e a t  friend of the s t u ­
dents.
gam e alone; they a re  self-reliant, in- • the S tudent Reception fund exceeded 
dependent; they believe more in the its quota 30 cents, an  The Hill Top 
power inside of them  than  in .ahy, $4.31. . - ________________- _________
boosting from the outside; they make 
their plans without advice or help
K
M, Jones, J24 
.11 Jones, 25 
K. Busey, *27
T. L. Montgomery, I). 24
PIIYLLIH W HEATLEY
Phyllis Wheatley was b rough t to 
America in 1761. In 1773 she gave a 
volume of poems to the world. In 
1776 she addressed a poem to George 
W ashington, which pleased the old 
w arr io r  very much. Some of her well 
known poems a re :  “A Farew ell  to 
America," “ On the Abandonment of 
P re jud ice” and “ The* Grave of the 
Slave."
Second quar te r :
Balance, 1st q u a r te r  ..................$135.00
fro m  others, ahd THMl gb  » h e a d a n d |LTfrceived7 1^TiMrnt n W 8 T . ___ $024.00
work them out; they a re  the  men 
who win in the g rea t  gam e of life. In 
which class are you— “ Some Men” or 
“Other Men"?
— Success
The Illl| Top is a medium to serve 
and advance Howard
AJI Pictures in this issue of The 
Hill Top are by courtesy of The Bison
BIDDING A 111 E l '
With this issue of the “ Hill T op” 
th e  staff wishes to bid its readers  
adieu. W ithou t-any  desire to boast, 
we feel tha t  the “ Hilt Top" com­
pares favorably with any s tudent 
publication in this country ; hut be-
MARCL'S GARVEY 
Marcus Garvey was born in J a m a i ­
ca. He came to the-U nited  S ta tes  in 
1 '.PIT for the purpose o f-o rgan iz ing  a  
theoretical governm ent,  the object of 
which was to build up a N egro  n a ­
tion in Africa sufficiently s trong  to 
d ictate  to the o ther  nations of the 
world. The present modern s tudent 
might well t ry  to put into practical 
operation  the ideals of M arcus G ar­
vey.
REPORT OF T H E  BUDGET
SYSTEM
IN W HAT GLASS ARE YOUJ
Some men need coaxing; o ther  men 
need commanding.
The Budget system  has proven to 
be one of the most fo rw ard  steps 
taken by students  a t  Howard, It has 
m ean t the students  have been given 
an ide$ how to pool th e ir  money, an 
opportunity  for each s tuden t  to r e ­
ceive one dollar and seventy-five 
cents in value for the  paym ent of the 
sm all  su m  of 1.00. In e th e r  words, 
recitals , d ram atics ,  are  half price, 
tw enty  cents taken from debating  fee, 
the Hill Top, the la rg es t  Negro s tu ­
dent publication is given free, the  
unheard of a free reception with fine 
music, and refreshm ents  in a beauti-
Total Receipts ..................... $759.00
Budget Division must be made, 
since a complete financial s ta tem ent 
cannot be made until June.
The Hill Top ..............' . ............... $349.00
E n g rav in g  
Space in “ Bison”
Kappa Sigma Debating Society 55.00
D ram atics  ....................................  25.00
“Outlook” ......................................  10.00
Student Reception ....................  90.00
Y.W.C.A. ( ? )  .............................  20.00
Student Council Em ergency
Fund ......................................  75.00
The S tuden t  Council p lans to p u r ­
chase a typew rite r  for the  incoming 
Council as  there  is a g r e a t  demand 
for one. "
The finances of th e  Budget System 
fire collected by th e  secretary-Treas^ 
urer, funds expended by presenting 
an authorized voucher from  the S tu ­
dent Council and the  bill paid by the  
office. I t  m ust be said th a t  co­
operation given by the various p e r ­
sons in the office of the  Secretary  
T reasu re r  has been a decided asset in
in the ’ safest
Some men delight in f la t te ry ;  o ther  
cause  this is true, it does not necea'-'j^then despise it.
sari I v follow tha t  this part icu lar  pub- Some men need watching; other
Mention has reached ..its zenith far 
from it. In whose hands it shall fall 
next year we know not, but could the
me nresent it and do better when they 
are not watched.
Some men need driving, u rg ing ;
lul hall. Moreover ,the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W . C. A. a re  enabled to send safely keeping  the money, free facili-
de legates  to conferences, run a f ree .  tie* for f l e e t i n g  the  same, and d is ­
employment bureau and even send 
money to our pioneer “ Y ” worker in 
Africa. Morever, the S tuden t Coun­
cil is able to equip itself  in a manner 
com m ensatury  to its position, have 
a liberal representa tion  in the Bison, 
send delegates to Baltimore; Student 
Relief "and The H ard ing  Memorial 
Fund. In fact, it puts  Howard stu-
bursem ents  made 
possible manner.
F. H. ROBB, ’24, 
Chairm an F inance Committee.
incoming stuff but krrnw the real o ther  men need, holding back, r e - ] dents on the map, pu ts  extra-curricu- 
spiril  tha t  went into the  initial work s tra in ing , 
of the Hill Top. the sp ir it  tha t  has
la affairs on a sound economic basis,
L E A G U E  FOR IN D U ST R IA L  DEM­
OCRACY’S C O N F E R E N C E  ON 
AMERICAN LABOR 
PA RTY
Sonte men c a n ’t stand the  gaff, i t ,  it brings the alumni and s tudents  into 
controlled tin- work of the  staff up to f s in k s  in and wounds; other men don’t | closer conflict and the  Commercial
t he . p resen t , the efforts wo have put 
forth to make this publication one of 
the  most effective champions of 4.he 
s tudent cause, our desire to stinitilate 
some of the very capable' minds in our 
g roup  ami see them thinking, our de­
sire to len^e* tin coming genera tions  of
mind it, they let it roll off them like | Outlook Is given to the Sttidents for 
w ater  off a duck's hack. \ half price.
Some men need a lot of praise  and 1 The system  or budget fee should l>e 
appreciation, a lot of pa tt ing  on ttye! made compulsory in order to insure 
back; o ther men care nothing about j the g rea tes t  protection to the student 
i i ; the satisfaction  they get in doing ! body. The prevailing satisfaction
their  best, the joy of work well done
The snap ought to hi- in the horse, 
but if it isn ’t, one tries to  put it in 
the whip. Some men have to get the 
snap outride of themselves; o ther men 
don’t need w'hip or spuri&lhe snap is 
inside of them .
Some men f ire*fjnr-w eather  sailors 
and get discouraged in rough seas; 
when they meet with obstacles, when 
things go hard with them, they  slump 
on the ir  oars;  o ther men th rive  under 
difficulties: opposition and handicaps 
only s tim ulate  th ine; the best that  is 
in them conics out when they are  
buffeting with the storms of life; 
thi v Hover get discouraged.
Some men double over their  work, 
should wish to see the Hill Top a n . shirk when .-they can and then cqpi-
ttoWJint s tudents  n r ren rd  rrf hmv wrr*T* entmgh frrr them, 
in this generation thought and how 
we expressed it, our desire to knit
more .closely Howard's alumni and
■
student body ,our efforts to set forth 
H ow ard’s in teres ts  Ami all race in­
te res ts  thus involved with the g r e a t ­
est possible accuracy and frankness , 
the hope we entertain  for the fu tu re  
of th<t paper a hope t h a t  is a lmost 
anxie ty  -could the incoming staff but 
know these th ings  as they really are, 
the interest of the Hill Top would be 
safe for the jjext year at least.
Should some fairy godm other with 
her potent wand conn* and give us the 
opportunity  of mffking one wish with 
tin* nssurunet«“that "it shall be so" we
is a safe barom eter  thatf  tlje system
June 25 to 211. 11121. Bolimir. N.J.
New parties  do not jusr .happen. 
They have to he planned. They art 
not born of the desjre o f  n few but 
of  the neeessities of the many,. Yet a 
consideration of arguments for and 
against a third par ty  ami intelligent
shouW-bt- made ettm(Milsojry; an m a n y . . p „ f  p* tasks ought G* tnak
eight page daily publication, exp res ­
sing the though ts  of the students , 
s t i r r in g  the youth th roughout the 
world, and making of the alumni and 
students, one compact unit for the 
glory of old Howard.
KELLY MILLER
Kelly Miller was horn in Winn?boro 
South Carolina, Ju ly  3, 1863. He g r a d ­
uated from Howard ' U nivers i ty  in 
1886. Kelly Miller has lectured wide­
ly especially upon the race problem.
He is one of the foremost Negro 
Uamphloters. Some of his works are  
as follows: “ Out of the  House of
plain of the ir  ob. of their  long hours 
ami the lack of any chance of pro­
motion: o ther  men will do hs gOod a 
d ay ’s work in three  hours as they do 
In ten hours; they put the ir  heart in 
their work, never th inking of hours, 
or of promotion and very soon they
J _ »
j t r e  aw ay over the heads of the sh irk ­
' ers and grumblers.
Some men a re  weak in the back­
bone; they depend on, others forfguid-v  -  %
ance and advice; they c a n ’t s tand 
alone, can ’t do any th ing  without 
o thers  to lean upon; they don’t want 
to play the gam e alone and never get 
anywhere: o ther  men have a surplus 
of backbone; they want to play the
O
students  thought it was. Otherwise, 
there  will be decided fluctuations as 
a result of the whims and fancies ol 
many students.
Amount collected 1st q u a r te r  $874.00
Expenditures  ,
1. The Hill Top ...........................  340.60
Prin ting  *
Engrav ing  
Office Equipm ent 
Exchange Sys tem  
Student Council Reception 100.30 
Music
Hall . -
W aiters  
Refreshments 
Tickets
3. Student Oouncil Em ergency
Fund ............................................  83.35
Goucher College Delegates 
Large Council P ic ture  
Spcae in “ Bison”
Office Supplies & Equip­
ment 
M. C. A.
W. C. A 
“ Outlook”
Recitals . .
4. Y.
5. Y.
6 .
7.
8 .
t  • « I  • •
48.00
55.00
15.00
40.06
Dramatics ...............................  50.00
Total Expenditures  . . . . . .  741.25
Out of the am ounts  assigned to v a ­
rious groups thfr Y.M.C.A. had $60; 
Kappa Sigma Debating  Society $55; 
Student Council $30.65, a s  balance;
for more enlightened political action in 
the United States.
With tills thought thi* League for In 
diistrial Demoeraey at its annual sum 
mor conference is discussing the. ques­
tion: The Task Before an American 
Labor Party. It is deliberately plan­
ning’ to get representations of different 
shades of thought to participate in 
that discussion. It will cut the num­
ber of formal speeches a minimum 
i and run the conference on ihe discus­
sion mot hod.
Among the fspecilie questions to .be 
discussed are the possibilities and_ - *5
limits o f  political action : the economic 
a-nd i^litical basis for an American 
Labor Party, and an immediate legis­
lative program for such a party, tn 
ternational questions will H o t  he nc 
gleetcd. nor will the practienf ques . 
tions of propaganda technique he ig 
itofCd, Among tin* leaders of., discus­
sion who are expected are Robert 
Morss Ivovett of the University of Uhi- 
engo: Senator Henrik Shipstf-ad. Min­
nesota: Morris lllllqult. Sentt Nearing, 
•fames (i. McDonald. Harriot Stanton, 
Blateh. Stuart Olfnse. George Soule, 
and John Hroph.v. President District 
No. 2 United Mine Workers. Hie con­
ference will leave the afternoons free  
for recreation. This year, as last, an 
Informal play will he given hv confer- 
enee mem hem in which mime of the
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questions seriously diseusst*d in meet­
ing will be humorously presented «m 
the Stage.
While no one exjieots thin conferenee 
to nominate a Candidate for the presi- 
UuiiO. u r  may, tixpunl a le t te r  under­
standing o f  the problems of a third 
party as a result of discussion of it by 
ardent enthusiasts and Skeptics, by <*ol- 
lege professors, students, labor lead­
ers. und others concerned for more e f ­
fective isditical action in America.
The place of the conference is the 
Ncir Columbia Hotel. Helmar. Xcir 
Jerney. The hotel is on the ocean 
front and has many facilities for rec­
reation. The time of the conference is 
Wefluenday. June 2f> to Sunday. June 
15b Full particulars as to rates or as 
to reports of the conference proceed­
ings for the benefit of those who can­
not attend may be had by writing to 
League for Industrial 'Democracy, 7b 
Fifth Avenue. New York City.
A LU M N U S GIVES U N IQ U E  AD­
DRESS TO M ALE STU D EN TS 
ON "N O W  A N D  T H E N ’*
N EG RO  RESEARCH X
Em ory Smith, alumni and field sec­
r e ta ry  of Howard University  stirs  
male" students in sho r t  address, F r i ­
day, May 16, *24.
He opened by say ing  there  was a 
tim e for everything. The youth were
CAMPUS NEW S 
Distinguished Visitors
Mr. Corbie of New York City Col­
lege in Senior Class visited the cam ­
pus May 5, and had lunch with sever­
al professors and two students. Mr. 
Corbie is the foremost undergraduate  
Negro student in America— an ardent 
"supporter of youth movements and 
was sent as represen ta tive  to G er­
many last  summer by 'the National 
Student Forum. Mr. H unter  from 
Princeton accompanied him and was 
more than  surprised to see such an 
institution as Howard and felt if more
BDOCKMXMKWOCgWDOfWOCX'WKSOOOOO®
» M
News Digest l
once more reminded soon a f te r  th e
opening of his speech th a t  young men j w hhe 8tudents came in c o r t act with 
see visions and old men drfeam our s tudents ,  it would be a vital step 
to overcome much of the existing 
prejudice among Princeton students .
Dramatic Club makes sucessful t r ip  
to Baltimore to render “The Exile" 
by special invitation.
The members of the Girls’ Glee 
Club under the efficient supervision of 
Mrs. G ran t  rendered “The Lost Neck­
lace” an opere t ta ,  in Rankin M emor­
ial Chapel last night before a capacity 
house.
One of the must important agencies 
for the promotion of Negj-o researches  
the Association for the Study of Negro 
Life and History, which was organized 
Tit Win by Dr." cartel- G. WomTsott. its 
present director, It was later incor­
porated under the laws of tin* Dlstriel 
of Columbia. The purpose of this tin 
del-taking is to preserve and publish 
(lie records of the Negro so that the 
rate may not heroine a negligible fac­
tor in the world. The Assoeiation has 
endeavored to collect sociological and 
historical data on Negro life and his­
* lory and to publish informing books 
that the world may not forget what 
the race has thought, felt, attempted,
upd accomplished.
— Southern Workman
Mr. F. Dewalt gave a very inspiring 
lecture on “ Native Life in A frica ,” 
and “The Challenge of Liberia to 
American College S tudents .” .
In his original and humorous way 
he told us of the vast resources of the 
continent, the opportunities offered 
professional men, and gave to us 
c o n c re te  examples of the beautiful 
* ahd extrem ely  artis tic  work Africans 
are capable of doing. Library Hall 
was filled with enthusiastic  s tudents  
May 5th. The eyes of American 
students  were opened as never before 
by an African student tak ing  den t is ­
try  a t  Howard.
dreams. Youth is ambitious, and aims 
to realize their  visions. W hereas the 
dream s of age— a re  in re trospect,  
sweet, contented—work well done, a  
feeling of sa tisfaction  follows.
Oftimes youth fails  to appreciate  
duties, opportunities and responsibili­
ties tha t  are  now. They would like 
to live over the college days again.
Many who failed to take  advantage  of 
them now yearn to have the ir  college 
days  over again.
The -speaker drove home the  words 
“ have a real appreciation for what is 
yours  now, for soon it will all be 
then .”
Mr. Smith emphasized scholarship 
hu t  felt the s tuden t  w a s  losing the 
best part  of his career  if he did not 
take  par t  in ex tra-curr icu la  affairs, 
have varied in terests  and activities.
Enjoy the out-of-dors, make happen­
ings and pleasures for others, don’t 
cultivate  selfishness a t  th is  period, 
seek to build up your Alma Mater.
A very timely appeal w as made to
crea te  the alumni spirit ,  and for s tu ­
den ts  to organize and develop a senti-l Alpha I hi A p a success u * s
m ent for the Alm» Mater., As M r > w r  thc b |KKcs* <*” t0 “ ,eh “ •
. . , .. Go to College Movement in its his-L. Smith is always welcomed by the  V1' v 1 * . ,
, , ., t u * *• torv. It has proven to be one of thestudents ,  the usual h e a r ty  ovation, Iy - “  "
foremost s teps taken by college stu- w as given to him. ; . .
Ldents in America.
Kappa Sigm a Debating Society is 
fo s te r ing1 a National Mock Conven­
tion for the election of president of 
the United S ta tes .
i
The Jun ior  Class is preparing for 
one of the  finest Junior-Senior Prom s 
ever witnessed by Howard men and 
women in history.r
The Y\ M. C. A. secures many more 
positions for Pullman Porters  this 
summer. Mr. Davenport * who has 
acted as president in Mr. B. Jackson’s 
place was elected to the presidency^ever presented to the world by Negro
The Jun ior  Class begins a lready to 
make p repara t ions  for volume three  
of the Bison and it is to be a la rger  
and g rea te r  Bison in 1925.
Wonder Hook Out.
The appearance  of the 1924 Bison 
has s ta r t led  Hhwarditeji to see such 
a -large yea r  hook with- 326 pages, 
rare  cover, colored borders, pictures 
of several thousand persons, special 
history of Howard from 1867-1924, 
W rit ten  by editor-in-chief Miss Hous­
ton, first Howard annual to he copy­
righted^ and the largest publication
With little competition. college s tudents . The slogan is a 
“ Bison” in th£ home of every How­
ard s tudent and alumnus. It appeals 
to everybody.
E laborate  program being a rranged  
for commencement week. W’atch for 
program.
4 M
j -•. T H E  HILL T O P  S T A F F
M
\
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Sports and Social
I IOWA It I) TRIPS l M O N  IN
HASKIt ALL
opponents which advan tage  he held 
down to th • tape. Hilt took up the 
third leg of the race for Howard 
against  Jason of Lincoln. Around 
the Luck » ^ e teh  he rared  like a -grey
hound with the lanky Jnson in hot*
pursuit, Not satisfied with just being 
< „m h  Johnny Hurr'x hnsclmll war- ilh,.a(| h(. iru.r ,.u ,„ d Howard's load hy
I'"" l“ "" ' lo l,f '- ,,f" ' r “ fo r tn igh t 's  f „ m. yard whon Unyht. tho “man of
s a . s t . r  and inmilnl Cm.i.i into suh [ ih(. nm unta jn / '  t„„k up tho runnjnK
Strickland, Lincoln's anchor man, 
went out to run a q u a r te r  in world 
record time. Ho made his first bid 
to close the gap  on the first turn; hut 
Bright matched him str ide  for stride 
until they turned into the home 
stretch. All Howard run with Bright 
down tha t  s tra igh taw ay  as the des­
perate Lincolnitc put forward a su­
ffer human effort to close the gap. 
Inch by inch he gained on the How­
ard ite but the veteran h a d *  ju s t  
enough left to make a final leap for 
the tape. This leap curried victory 
lor the Bisons hy the proverbial hair.
mission in a well-foUght and we
■H %
played game on the campus Friday  
afternoon, May U.
Every man was on his toes from 
start  to finish and the team played 
together with the ease *nd precision 
of a well-oiled machine. If there was 
liny outstanding s ta r  of the game, this 
distinction goes to Monroe, the Bi­
son's shortstop, whose work both on 
offense and defense left nothing to be 
desired.
The team played air- t ight baseball. 
The veteran battery , Downing and ' 
Higgetis (( 'upturn),  worked in f law ­
less fashion th roughout the nine in ­
nings. This combination is expected 
to do some expert hair-clipping 
against Lincoln at Chester on May 21 
and again on th e  campus on May 29. 
The score:
Howard . * ............. 200
I ’nion ...................... 100
Howard ,
Monroe . S.S..
Baylor ............... R.F.:
m
Townsend r 2B-
Dnnoghy ...........C.F..
Reid....................... L.F..................... Edgar
Robirtson ........... IB....................  Adams
Higge.ns ............. C.. . Barksdale
ST I ’D ENTS HIVE CRED IT 
W H ERE C R E D IT  IS DUE
The surprise pa r ty  on April 10, t e n ­
dered Professor L. Z. Johnson of the 
English D epartm ent by eighteen of 
his ex-pupils, is one of the recent 
college events. As tokens of its es­
teem the company presented to P ro ­
fessor Johnson a set of Pompeiian 
bronze hook-ends representing  Ro­
d in ’s “T hinker” and to . Mrs. Johnson 
a bouquet of roses. Recitations and 
musical selections followed by the 
se rv ing  of light refreshm ents  brought 
l be evening to a pleasant close.
a
T h e
Wonder Year Book
1924  Bison
is OUT
EVERYBODY W ONE
CIIORI S COM M ENDED
BU T ONLY A 
FEW A RE L E F T
■ * p
o:u) o i fi 
no oi 4
Union 
Hoffman 
. Gregory 
. Shields^ 
. Brunei
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
c
Rftvford doth on Mabel smile,
While Friday  doth on Alice;
And Walter doth divide his while 
Twixt Ruth and his tennis.
Thelma doth on Ragland lean,
But Velma pines for Spider;
And Chadwick thinks of Demas Dean 
Who used to sit beside her.
Bryant ............... .‘IB................
Downing ........... P ....................
Hits:—off Downing 7 in 0 
off Dudley H. Passed bull— 
Umpire, Despert.
Jackson
Dudley
innings;
Jackson,
HOWARD RELAY TEAM W INS 
C. I. A. A. C H A M PIO N SH IP
(Continued from page 1, column 4)
walked away with the half mile race.
•Waring and McKnight finished one, 
two in the lower hurdle specialty.
Leo Robinson and Strickland of 
Lincoln watched each other long 
enough to let Langston, . Hampton 's  
captain, win the quarter.
Hill was the victim of a technical 
decision in the pole vault.
Anderson garnered  nine points in 
the field events. Guinea, Moore, Carr ,  
Pendleton and Rundraut failed to 
place. |
The mile relay championship proved 
the fea ture  event of the meet. L in­
coln's qua r te t te  a f te r  the douhle Vic­
tory at the Penn Relays and the How­
ard Intercollegiates, were chesty and 
confident. Howard was sm arting  u n ­
der the sting of its first relay defeat 
in the history of collegiate com peti­
tion, By the way, the boys pranced 
nervously up and down the lanes be- 
I'jre the s ta r t  of the race, the spec­
tators knew they were s i t t ing  in on 
a spectacle worth going miles (© see.
Leo Robinson lead off for Howard. 
At the crack of the gun, Jones* 
T u u l ,  jumped to the front uh<l si** a 
terrific pace, followed closely by Lin­
coln and Hampton. At the turn into 
the s tra igh taw ay , Robinson made his 
fhid. passed Hampton and Lincoln and 
just  nipped the Lawrencevilleite a t  
the tape. T hereafte r ,  the^ race do*
1 eloped .into a dual between Howard 
and Lincoln.
( ralt  set out to make his last race 
toi Howard his best. He quickly 
opened Up a lend of !" yards on his
Mndolyn still with George doth fuss, 
And Polly cannot find her;
The fellow who to love her must 
Be u cave man and act it “ kind-a.”
Helen has an ideal man,
And Marcella has her sheik;
And Celestine may resume I)e Van, 
But ( ? )  stlil tries vamping Teke.
Now Jam es is always on Bessie's 
mind,
And Archie on V ie t ta ’s;
And though engagem ent doth  George 
P. hind.
He can ne'er forget Jew etta .
/J
"M in” has cut her hair  to vamp 
M. Patton  has done the sam e;
We wish Lovett would take  the h in t 
And cut his—ju s t  to play the  game.
Tin splendid spirit of cooperation 
shown by the chorus and its leaders 
at the Vesper Services ttiis year, has 
been greatly appreciated hy the Vesper 
( 'oinmittee.
ri  lie service has been of a high order 
and has contributed much to the en ­
joyment and helpfulness of the ser- 
v ices,
I lie Ycs|m*r ( oinmittee wishes to 
thank all who have given of their tfme 
and ability to make these occasions 
lioprs of genuine worship and inspj- 
rat ion.
D. Butler Pratt. Chairman 
Emmett J. Scott 
St. Elmo Brady 
Lucy I>. Hlow'c 
Edith W. (Jordon
ALL STU D EN T S ON T H E  C A M PU S
SHOULD DAILY VISIT JACK'S
FOR T H E IR  S U P P L IE S
Jack’s
The Students’ Home
Howard Plaee and Georgia Are.
ALL-AM ERICAN BIBLE PU T TIN G  
LINCOLN IN PLA C E O F JE S U S , 
IS M O D E R N IS T S  PLEA
Messrs. H. Difdley and Bell, recent 
alumni, re tu rned  last week for a 
short  visit.
Despite the cool day for t rack  meet, 
some of us ju s t  had to show new 
sport  outfits.
Robb— When M iss H ubert  laughs 
all Texas laughs with her.
, J o —-But s t ran g e  to say, we do no t 
know w hether it is with or a t  her.
Perhaps the ‘Texas In fo rm er’ will 
enlighten us as to the spurs she has 
won.
Hy the Associated I’roxs.
An all-American Bible Is promised 
by the Itev. Charles Francis Potter, 
pastor of the West Hide Unitarian 
Church. He said today, that his mod­
ernist Bible elass would hear the de­
tails at Its first meeting next Sunday.
Mr. Potter cites Abraham Lin­
coln as having fully as great a spirit­
ual np|>cal as Jesus of Nazareth to the 
average American; Jane Addams in 
the new American Bible would replace 
Delsirah as a leader In the warfare  
against social wrongs; the writings of 
Washington. Adams and ‘Jefferson, he 
dee lit res. could lie preserved as the 
American |>entateueh; Woodrow W il­
son. he says, is tho modern “prince of  
|MHee." and aacrifli^d his life in an 
attempt to Induce this country to en­
ter th e  league of nations.
Finally. Mr. Potter asserts there ar 
many American social reformers 
whose teachings and writings can he 
formed into l>onks of an American 
Holy Writ,
FOR SA L E — W H IL E  TH EY  LAST
*
In Bison Office
Freshm an Class Photo ................ $1.00
Sophomore Class Photo .............. 1.00
Ju n io r  Class P h o t o ............. ......... 1.00
M a th e m a t ic s  €4t»b 'Photo ......... V~U0O
Chiro Sigma Chemical Society . l.OQ 
Pestaliozzi-Froebel Society . . . .
French Club ......................................
Senior Photo doz. with folder 
Senior Photo, 1 doz. with folder
The Hill Top Staff . . .,..................  1.00
Kappa Mu Honor Society . . . 1.25
South American Club . . . . . . . LOO
Miscellaneous Office Supplies . .
T u  make cu ts—or cut them from  
panels for you, S e n i o r s ...........
*. 15 '-‘J 1 •• -  (5.07
1.00
1.00
4.00
7.50
'i <i if
WORTH M EN TIO N IN G
The current issue of the Ariiihtern 
Workman contains the following;
A worth-while educational institu­
tion is that described in an illustrated 
article on “A Unique Negro School,” 
the Harriet Ht*echer Stowe School in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. In another artiele  
its principal. Miss Jennie D. Porter, 
tells of the evolution of the school. 
''A Memorial to Negro Soldiers" ( il­
lustrated! is the Armory o f  the ftthth 
Regiment, which has been completed 
recently In New York City. A short 
arMele tells of the work of a promising 
young artist teacher. Allan Randal! 
Freelan.
Editorials comment on- two recent 
deaths that of John Joseph Eagan, a 
Southern white mail who contributed 
much to iietter race relations in the 
fymth ; ami General Richard II. Praft. 
friend and champion of the Indians. 
Among other editorials are the "Edu­
cation Commission to East Africa." 
headed by Dr. Thomas Jesse Jones;  
‘A Negro Forum.” in Harlem, New 
York ; and "The Tuskegee ( ‘Hide.” re­
cently held under the auspices of the 
John A. Andrew Clinical Society at 
Tuskegis* Institute. There is also a 
short iMM'in. ‘The (lift Benelleenl." hy 
Sarah Collins Kernnndis.
D EA N  L. V. C H IL D E R S  DINES
SONGSTERS
Dean L. V. ChiUfijifa gave a very 
appetiz ing  luncheon |o the Vested 
Choir, and Mikado Ghorus of last  
spring" Several Seniors spoke and 
commented upon the many advan tages  
offered 4n musical activities at How­
ard. Professors Tibbs, G. Guy, 
Grant,.  ^Coleman, and Dean Childers 
gave words which certa in ly  gave &|] 
present a higher appreciation of w ha t  
the D epar tm en t  was doing to advance 
the -Alma Mater. Mr. Hemby gave 
his exceptional experience as a con­
crete cAAinpU:. "Frutn no idea of ever 
tak ing  up music he felt  th a t  he was 
willing to make it hjs life's work.”
Y. W. C. A.
Sunday, May 11, 1924, the  Y. W. 
C. A. gave its first la rge  p ro g ram  in 
the form  of a special mothers ' day 
p rogram  which took plaee in th e  U ni­
versity  chapel. The p rogram  v a s  
very good and desp ite  the constant 
showers there w£re many present. 
The p rogram  was as follows, “Origin 
of Mothers ' D ay” by Miss Geraldine 
Neal; vocal selection by Miss Cecilia 
McLeod; a Reverie to Mother by Miss 
Rosetta  Nolan; in s trum en ta l  selection 
by Miss Gladys Caldwell; vocal se ­
lection by Mr. Majors. Miss Mary E. 
Mack presided. The vushers were 
Miss Earline H arper  and Nannie  L. 
Appelby.
